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L0CAL AND PERSONAL.

jTtrrf . Other riace.
,.irfit flour has com to tbe front

' . suil a W enrPr lOBd. Too

&:J.KT jlc,iTer from East Coremangh
A fwd in Altoona. on Tuesday last,
VJu vion and bastardy.'

ocratic tickets for the northern dla--'

county have been printed and"ar,"jv for distribution.
business men advertise as if they

'""wint ttie patronage of any person
1 Tte as they do. Queer, isn't It ?

fi mrkin weighing one bundred and
oonnJs was on exhibition iu IToUi-:l'rl.- .r

a few day ago- - Borne pumpkin

tLe "upper lauies or Hoi- -
re said 'ven to lager

Yi-
- mm laerr beer sbouldu't be gtveu to

'M?;n.,v nt)nendagemenf in a new !

Dtbiufi like a caudle lecture we

'iTtbree pronged nock weighing cne
"iLl ud fifv pounds was shot a few

"ir a(ioby a Tyrone lad u anted Walter

Tf'wu want Tour baby to look bright do
mit it to sleep with lautlauiim when
'Jt. t"t use Dr. Hull's Daby Syrup. 23

Ve'uve 'tried Dr. Bull's Cough Syrnp
Tnr faiuiW, and can attert that it is tbe

iremi-Jv'fo- r a coagb or cold evei lutro-,- .
fI pri.-- 25 cents.

n P'atiton Duncan, of Kentucky,
rT Cbarl . Hrunn,Eiq., are each to

jk , piete at a greenback labor tueetiiig
ibis evuiug.

The wire and two children of John C.
Fin formerly of Altoona, but uow of

Dt,
, recently died of malarial

ar.riesMeof one week.
tt'i leetr has a big lot of tnrkey s and

,'jr.Hrn mi 1 and which he pt opuses to dia-o- f
' shooting match after-- ,

piov .led be weather is favorable.
mlver chain w ith a suspender buckle

, u;:t nan fouud in tbe stomach of a
,ik ki!'-- at tbe slnnghtery of Messrs.

A liauuier, iu Jobuslowu, ou Tues-fj.- it

'vt.
Ifc-r- . I. C. Pershing. President of tbe

Female Seminary and the honored
tvlnTuf our own "Utile Cyrus," ha etn-!i- rl

in 'lie oil producing business iu But- -
'iint v.

"A roiling stone gathers no moss," but
iii:J J not prevent Silas Mmsfroui gatb-rt- !

in a nineteen I null pike, without the
.Mc,jt the tit voir near iiollidaysburg, a
ftw liars api.

--To of 'be locomotives (Nos. 390 and
St; J.'rcyeJ in the Ta. B. K. round bouse
'., t ft j.tircr iluHiii7 the Hots last July, have
Ir--n rtt ulit at tbe Uarrlsburg shops and are
vUf mure on the road.

-- Iv S. Sw ccre, of Iapletony Hnntingdon
rtinty. ffwivifieil down on a four-prong-

,'itki-- Terrace Mountain, ou Saturday laut,
ml seuireJ 1t3' H'S. of clean venison, be-- ,:

Vtlie liiJe and other etceteras.
The Jnlmstown Tribune reports on Inch

f now ai Gallitzin on Monday rring,
U' t f f.nre no one believe that th Tri-w- h

ever has or ever will tell the truth
:i.r tbe weather ou thi loonutain.
- fmket-Um- k containing a pronrfssory

t t i r J.VJ and a small awwmiit of wouey
vpi.-k-i- frtn. the pocket of TJjv. Foster

?". at Tyrone the otli'-- r day. What a
vri iU.e ibat Tyrone is any sow !

--The rlsp who fobtrled "Bp a ?a rgw variety
instrurjents In Johnstown and

flifre las cotuei to grief at last Iu Kfr-- r
r". Pirry couuty, w ltere lie t now 1n Jail
i,;ivf trial fi.r some of Ida p'Ciidiloes.

-- AM. Ivk and Geo. Dean, two youths
' Wr'tu to.vnt.liip, layette roe.nty, wsre

ra iLrr J to ieith in ctiT'.pwjneiire: of the
.i: in of the mouth vf a itilue into
, t '! l.:i. pftietrateil a few days ago.
-- V.r Krarici Mtilvr'nUi, late Mies.leu-- i

ti iv. Iii i'i.Hel her shop oji High
f t i til ic null preeareil to ilt all kind of

: r w.ftV. t 1'iw prices and in a satisfactory
an Lrr at ber resi.tence in the West end of

-K- Vvf-n cftlzens xf Rirh'and Township
ft fi.r Mitnt lis, Tent., on Tuesday eVfii
l t, from win-rut- rliey intend logo by

'l'crtotHiiiiepoiiittfi Arkansas, wlrore they
r to seti'ie oti lurtds purchased by

r::
-- !r Philip VfeaTih-T- , of "Dunra-nsviHe- ,

T r lyfti'y, sged ntiward of 70 years, atd
y ' siraL Lufiin, of' V.ast Coneipaugb, this
' "-'-

t. whose ape borjfrs ou GO, UMrk a new
tartar-' matrlanttiiany iu Jobnstowu va

5.: H lait.
-- A enrrvvondent estimates the

"iViitud by Mr. John WestoYer, of
S!!eiiaiia township, hv the burning t!
' 'lufiiitijt house, noticed elsewhere, at

l aH that tbi only property sav- -'

atUV .onUiniiiR i70 and swme val- -

-- H "i. A. A. Parlcer, the prohibition
H'J.Jate frr An.liti.r Cvnrral. has lust
tv 'V.ih.I hist f:iith in cold water principles
l? lav.f.gtlie xiirmp in front of hts residence

street painted & "title blue" of the
Htfkuft haJ..

--Tl.e RbcK.1 Superintendent of Uunrtng- -
ncoiinry prrp.is-- to have three lectures

the teuhers' institute is Vrt session,
piti.led one hundred and Afty ttvttets can

'J. A good idea that might Us worth
'." ? iu this county.
-- U M n..t the wife arrd ctihl of Mr. P.

- t k, .jf Carrolltowu, but of hta brother,
f V. u ltk Uiat IUut wjlo died a
'!ayi ag. The remalus were taken to

!:r.f and not Butler for intvruient, s
rt..t.foulv tated bv us.

,
-- D MLLanjjh'.iu. Eq., oue of the original

'ee of the Johnstowu Savings Bank,
-'- CTilIneil bis trusteeship In that Instltu- -

;n,nd Howard J. Roberts, Esq., cashier
"."Hirst National Bank. baa bevn ap- -
r.Mta to fill th

Herttiau Vox, a German painter, disap- -

y "'yriousiy Troiu Huntingaon,m i 8:h iBt., leaving his good clothes and
rr.jtrty beblud him, but taking with
uu Jloo In money, and the fear uow
he has beeu foullv dealt with.

, k ft.. ..11 m i t jtik."cu loriueu neiiui vu v
"l""',k is a product of bis garden wnicb.
., ,' tfe special wonder of Dr. Hoffuian,

,
p,ar-

- w if ea-- h beal had a
'I'hful of teeth, and mbk one would pay

J
W

doctor for sitractiug them, what a hap- -
be would be,-- Aad now Mr. K. A. Davis, of the West

i'.tlie mu w,tB tue en and ba,f
'ibeet, comes to the front with a vefce--

.. .r. i - a

of Mure , oue of ber Happiest
hih is well worth seeing.

TyT ",,,ual inspection of the Wastern
J 00 of P. H. K. has benn made,

k e eri,e of a great number of la--i
r. employed especially to put tha road
in prupr trim, are no longer needetl, the

;'-ne- C armour i.n .kn.n du tMieii
P'S iueresHed within the pasv few days.

t7l?V,F- - MiHken, Kq., District, Altor-i,;-,,

R!lr cotmtv, baa really shaken the
jn!f tllt region from ofT his feet, and the
CI T u rr,M learns from a private

t.i' lat he hort about four thousand
lo trust funds, as wall as a pretty

'J 'Htsln Louorry olllioB nd wrdl"

Cr!rrT 8". f Altoona, Is 8 H.000
f u '"an she was before John Springer,
V, ' ,0"k u 1nto 'd" "41 to dl on9
!i'rlft wk- - Woul.ln't mlndXhavlng a
'k that kind rroin which tour thirst with a few dlirlona drafts

.. lu Kltno .1.. . t--i . k

.'. ".""hsred leaves are falling from er-nr- i,

an,, IM, ,0g of fukn Hrl C11,- -

I. ?r c,oUiing Hall to see the fall and
"inn!-- . "b wnn wn rn iiiurpny a
M,

'''""-- he best In styles and textures
,fr '"ortal eyed, and which, at pri. es

' other stores thev crave, can n
" ''till IB.7 all mnnkt.iit arKst mnti nn.lieV

are. iW Clinton St., J.dius- -
' the plnce to invest Iu clotlm';.

A labor reformer from Johnstown, whosetine we mil tt learn, attempted to eet
7 ickt. n J
teMV5rt'.bnt M the ",ai1 cln""r thatirJ, riVJ,l',,? . wrth a cent he hadto listen to his speechtlappv the man whose wish and care a
hu rf.Trnaj Rrr" ,K,nnd'' to breathair and now and then call roundand supply the wants of himself ad familyat the cheap cash store of Myers & Llovdwhere there is no lack of drv goods, drssgov,s, groceries, notions, etc., and no desireto do aught else tnan treat customers honest-- yand give them full value for their money,

.V? Keveil'e ,na" wnt have forgotten
ti!'2H I ,"w,tha' "'irtyrlve miles asfiles from Eliensbnrg to Osceolaelse lie would not have declared a couple ofZ!0Jhat ",hk onl-- difference let weenMcPlke, of the Cambria Fbeemak and anor, inary mu is in their kicking capaci-ties," or words to that effect.
.xThe '""''"rgb rojtt of TnesiUv nolesfact that R. L. Johnston, Esq., not, asthat paper lias It, It. 8 , which is vulgar.)the well known politician and attorney orEliensburg. is iu the titv on businens con-nected with the United States Courts. Asils la the first visit slr.ee his marriage he lathe otfject of many conrraf ulations.
.."T.l,,trial of Ja,e V. Fun.k, of Altmiha,the dealer In counterfeit coin who was aNrested In Tyrone at the lime llish. Ware, hiscompanion in elillt. Was alint an.l Vl1l.ltok place In rittshtitgh last week and re-
sulted In a verdict of guiltv. The prisonerwas remauded to jail for seutem-e- , Which upto latest accounts had not teen imposed.

The mortal remains ofJacob Ogline whodud at the cortnty almshouse a few davsago and was buried in Potter's field, were
exhumed on Tuesday List bv bis son, JosebhOgline, and taken to Alliance, Ohio, thehome of the latter, where thev will findtheir last resting p'ace beside the bones or
his deceased wife, long since called to herfinal account.

Another Bnodgrass' barn In Westmore-
land county has been burned tri the groundhy incendiaries. This time it was the prop-
erty of Mr. John Snodgrass, residing near
Bolivar, and tbe fire, which destroyed tire
building and all It contained, occurred onSaturday night last. It would seem to be
about time for the organisation of a vigilance
committee In that section.

A peddler named SvVDVef. wltohl Wepresume hails from Clearfield township,
this county, was robbed of a Urge quantity
of butter In Altoona on Monday night List.
A man named Henry Smith was tl,c ketl
by six men In the vicinity of Alifrrheuy
Furnace, near the same city, about 2 clock
Wednesday morning, and robbed of one dol-
lar, all tbe money be bad.

The Johnstown Tribune still maintains
Its reputation as the champion liar by al-
leging that there was a heavy fall of snow
in this place on Monday morning last al-

most sufficient, as it pretends to have beeu
informed by a gentleman from this place,
for sleighing purposes. Why the Tribune o
wilfully anJ persistently belies our town is
a question more easily asked than answered.

Our prospermia friend and patron, Mr.
Wro. J. Buck, proprietor of Buck's Mills, In
Allegheny township, has in course of erec-
tion and rapidly approaching completion a
large and elegant new brick residence, con-
taining no less titan thirteen commodious
rooms and supplied with all the modern im-
provement. Glad to chronicle this unmis-
takable evident of the pecuniary success cf
a very worthy gentleman.

Mrs. George Garvin, a lady Mvtng near
Greenburg, was struck ou 6nuday last hy a
bolt of lightning which had first paid its re-spe-c!

to a tree, about a quarter of a mile
from her residence, and glancing off entered
tbe kitchen door, which was open at the
time, and not only prostrated Mrs.O,, who
was engaged in gutting the dinner, but par-
alyzed one of her sides and rendered her
Insensible for several honrs.

The Iudiau rummer now prevailing was
ushered in by a thunder storm, accompanies!
by vivid flashes of lightning, wn Batuntay
evening, n cold rain ton Sunday am! morn
thunder and lightning the same afternoou
and evening, and by an Infinitesimal snow
s'orm on Monday morning. Kotwwhat out
o'seanoa for thunder aud lightning, we take
It, bt such tiling will ocMi onally happen
even in the In-s- t regulated communities.

An extra coal train which was Ix-in-g

backed on the siiling at Bennington Furnace,
at the east end of the tunnel, on Friday ev-

ening last, broke loose and collided with lh
pushing engine, and the result wss tlie se-

vere Injury of the engineer, Win. Hudson,
of Altoona, the slight injury of one of the
brakemeu, and the wrecking, more or less,
of thirty-seve- n iiar. Henry ffndson, a son
of the gentleman named aliovv, was kiil-- d
in a similar wreck on the mountain about
four years ago.

A party of tramps whom Tnls Hohaler,
a farmer residing near Saltsburg. Indiana
county, ordered to leave a chestnut tree on
his premises the other day, turned upon him
and not only threatened to kill but sent
several shot after him, whereupon Mr.
Schaler repaired to an upjKjr window of his
residence and fired at and Instantly killed
the ringleader of the gang, whose body was
hastily picked u- - by his associates and car-

ried Into the woods, since when uothing has
been heard of them.

The greenback men In lalior and the
tattering men who would like, a few more
greenbacks in tbelr'n, had a big torchlight
and transparent procession and a very en-

thusiastic meeting in Hullidaysunrg ou Sat-

urday evening last, which wasaddressed by
Hon. Samuel Calvin and II. L. Bunker,
Eq. The labor reformers over there evl-dent- lv

mean business, ami If any good can
be accomplished bv an independent political
organization of that kind, which we very
much Joubt, we heartily wish them Cod

PMr8 R. E. Jones Is now in the east lay-lo- g

In her fall and wlutersupply of mllliirery
goods, which will te received aud opened,
ready for Inspection and sale at the lowest
possible figures In the course of a day or
two Hats, ready trimmed, from fl op.
Indies and all others Interested will please
bear in mind that Mrs. Jones has become
thoroughly iired of charging small articles,
and Is fully determined to do so no longer.

for ready cash Is theHence chsap goods
only basis upon which she will do business iu
tbe future. .. , r T

Mr. Thomas Kirny, son oi r. ........
Klrbv.'of Conemaogh borough, and brother
of Mr. P. F. Kirby, of NVll more, was knock-

ed down by two ruffians in Pittsburgh at an
morning last, wnile onearly hour on Friday

his way rrom his home in the west to.vis t
his parents, and roldied of 8600 In drafts
and about 816 in money. The drafts, upon

which payment was stopped forthwith, were

found torn to pieces In an alley In that ity
a few hours after ; so that his assailants se-

cured Comparatively poor pay for the das- -

UnteM they have recruited their ranks
aince his return home there are one hundred
and three squirrels, two pheasants, two par-

tridge, and one wild pigeon less In northern
Cambria than there were before Mr. Will.
ConVell, of this place, paid his recent annual
visit to the vicinity of Carrolltown. where

he spent a few day. pleasantly IVZlrecord willpurpnse, a. the above
did not f.rgeton reaching home ?e,"'J na

for all tl eflae mesa of sqnlrrels,
hearty thanks of the editor, honseho.d ie

Lerei;T.tTJ?ie:i ...tesmen have their meed

of praise, and what they do and anflf- -t man
sacrifice of woman abut

daTs pMses wUbontS thought-wlth- ont

may be doe in
to the fact that she does not
By of adorning herself In the rich and ele-

gant wearing ipparel for men and youths
which Godfrey Wolff keep. In sm h great
variety, and sell, for les. cash In hand than

other man In the business, at hi. mam-m.t- hMy
clothing -- re en Twelfth .treet, next

door to the po-offl- Altoona.
-- The Columbn. (O.) ' "f

rcSSfor tramps!; o .entered hl. house
iireim- i- - '.To demanaeu

to give them work Jtiiixin his rernsai to giv me...
to enforce their demand, by the

Way of a revolver, but '
the "fighting cnap .,
""71 'wasraman t Zm?U.W
i;eCedarnnnd eTected them both from ,he ,

premises after capturing their revolver.

' rMiBMW,MBMI,,MMIMllfEaBW

of ColnmbilSi Ohio, that on last Sundayweek the anhlvrsary of Tter. II. C. Chr s-- ty

s birthday, a nnroler of ladies and gentle-men Connected with St. Patrick's and HolyCross choirs, In that city, repaired to hischnrCh at 10 o'clock A. St., and rendered i nfine style Mozart', twelfth Mass. On thesame day, the Feast of the Meternity of theBlessed Virgin, as wtS learn from the samepaper. Father Christv assisted lit. liev.Bishop Uosecranz in administering the Sac-
rament of Confirmation and Benediction atthe chapel of the House of the Good Shep-
herd, In Franklinton (lltb Ward).

Messrs. Garman & Williams, of thisplace, were rather unpleasantly surprised ongoing to their steam saw mill in the WestWard, on Wednesday morning last, for thepnrpose of putting it In operation for thefirst time since last spring, to find that theteam gagne or balance, several brass cocks,a lot of lead pipe, n.jid various other artitdeS,worth In all from fifteen to twep.tv dollars,had been confiscated and carried off by cer-
tain parties whose names they were not louriu ascertaining and whose lilrties will verysoon be curtailed to their shame and sorrow
IT they don t return the stolen propertv. andthat very speedily, to the mill from wliencethey purloined them.

A young man named. Saratjet Bridge.,nr Cambria borough, tvas accidentally shoton Monday evening Ust, and the probabili-
ties are that lie will not recover. He waswalking down the Cambria side of the Ceniemaugh river when a bullet, which had beenfired at a wild duck by a young man on theopposite Phrirej planccd from the water, and
eutering his right side, between the thirdand fourth ribs, evidently passed throughhis right lung and filially lodged In hi.client, hear the spinal column. The Johns-
town 7r('Puie, from which we glean thaaliove facts says that yonng Bridge, was
shot in the rlbt hand eleven months ago bya ball from a pistol accidentally discharged
by one of his companions.

The Johnstown Tribune gives the Pgnres
to show that up to last Tuesday S3, 052
pounds of chestnuts had been shipped from
the Rail Boad station at that place to PSttvurbj Chicago and other points. Estimat-
ing tbe tints at 50 pounds to the bushel, the
amonut shipped would be 1,900 bushels, witha fair prospect bf being increased to three
thousand bushels before the clb.e t? the ea"-so- n.

One storekeeper In Gelstown, a neigh-
boring Village, has sent away 500 bushels,
and eipects to ship as tnauy more. Joe
We'.ser, of tills place, has shipped 1C0 bushels,
and the cry Is still they come. The total
amount of chestnuts shipped from Kbensburg
has been alieut 5MD bf.shfei. This will lor.jr
be rememlter'ed as the greatest cheStuttt year
ever known.

-- 'We learn friirn oor (Jhest township cor-
respondent. and tAke the liberty of giving
more prorrtitience than Ills letter would aT-for- d

to the f.tfit that Mr. John Westover'u
fine residence, in Susquehanna township,
was totally tlfstraycd by fire rm Sunday
morning last. And that everything it con-
tained, except a few Valuable papers and
some money, was consumed witll tlie build-
ing. More than that, aud worse even thftn
that. Mr. Wetover himself was very badly
burned and will in all probability lose both
of his eyes, his face having been terribly
scorched. Tlie fire originated from a de-
fective tine, the primary cause ef so mal:y
conflagrations, but what tbe loss amounts to
or whether there was any insurance ou the
property we are not able to state.

The Hollldaysbtirg Standard says that a
little grand sou of Mr. Jonathan Stottft'er, of
that place, fell into an abandoned well on
Tuurtay last, owing to the fact that the
boards covering the opening had become
rotleu with age and broke under the child's
weight, and after a woman who witnessed
the mishap had tried Iu vain to rescue the
little one, a man ami boy luckily appeared
npou the scene, When some of the parties
present, oaeglit the boy by the legs ami held
him head down iu the well, thns enabling
Mm lo seize the child snj draw it up, but lit-
tle the worse for its sudden plnnge and un-
comfortable laih. The escape was,however,
a wy narrow one, and the paper from
which we quote thinks there Is a lessoti In
the ad venture which even a blind man ought
to see.

.- m

A JiOJKi rii'NT ron Hoop Pjlf. On
Monday of lt week a man named John
Butinrlield, who had Iwttn engaged for some
time in the llme-buriiin- g tuisinese in Indiana
county, but who more recently was em-
ployed by Mr. Samuel Reed, of Black lick

j tow nship, iu getting out hoop poles, hired
: a little: roan mare, iniggy and harness from

Messrs. 1.. & 8. W. Davis, liverymen of this
j place, with the avowed Intention of going to
i Iaurel Hill to hunt hoop poles, and promis

ing to return not lator than Wettnestlay
evening of the same week. Failing to put
In an apjtearauce here at the appointed time,
Messrs. Davis began to get uneasy alxiut
their missing property, ami consequently on
the following day Capt. S. M. Davis went lo
see Mr. Kued, when he lerned that Butter-fiel- d

bad proceeded only a few miles ou his
al'eged journey when his brother gut into the
'''ggy with It i ti and the two proceeded iu
an entirely different tlirection from the oue
Indicated. The Captain also ascertained that
the BulterHelds, wkeu at borne, resided Iu
Everett, Bedford county, and that John had
worked for a time at Msusfield, Ohio, aud
subsequently at Broc-- ville, in this (State.
BiMurning home he telegraphed to all thoe--

pnints, and stion had toe salisfactiou of re-

ceiving a reply from one of his military
frieuds over lliere that the parties In quen-tlo- u

had made their appearance iu Bedford
ou Wednesday afternoon, where they bad
hired another horse from a gentleman named
Cefsua, ami were then on their way to Cum-
berland, Md., having disposed in some way
of the buggv and harness. Acting on this
cloe. Captain Davis left here on Saturday
morning for Bedford, where he was not long
in fl tiding his harness and ascertaining that
the buggy was at a point some fifteen miles
distant, from that placw, where be has prob-
ably ere this regained possession of it. Mean-
time Mr. Cessna, having beard of the es-rs-

of the hoop polers from this vicinity,
started In quest of the guilty pair, whom he
em-neede- d in overtaking and arresting with
the aid or ConstaWe White, of Cumberland,
not far from Morgnotownshlp, West Vir-
ginia. The stolen animals were not, how-

ever, In their possession at the time, they
having been left at Tunnelton, about seventy
miles west of Cumberland, from whence
they have no doubt ere this been brought
back to Bedford, parties having been sent
after them for trial purpose. The two pris-
oners are now In jail at the latter place, but
whether they will bo tried there first and
here afterwards, or here first and there after-
wards, remains an open question.

AsTOvrsniw 8COCF.8. It la the dnty
of every person who has nsed BoSHBF.'a
German StrCT to let It. wonderful quali-

ties be known to their friends In coring Con-sumptl-

severe Coughs, Cronp, Asthma,
Pneumonia, atrd in fact U throat and Inng
diseases. S'o person can use it withont im-

mediate relief. Three doses will relieve any
case and we consider It the dnty or all
Druggists to recommend It to the poof dying
consumptive, at least to try one bottle, as
40 000 doten bottles were sold last year, and
ne one care where it failed wa. reported.
Such a medicine as the OeSMA 8rtjf
cannot be tot widely known. Ask yoor
Druggist aboot It. Sample Bottles to try
sold at 10 cent.. Regular size 73 cents. For
sale by Lemmon & Murray, Ebensbnrg, aud
Woleslagle & Son, Wilmore.

XOTBLTIWS FOR FAIL AND WlKTKR.
We have now open in all our departments

In all the la-te- stfull lines of seasonable goods
novelties. We offer Black Dres. Silks

of enaranteed makes at from $1.00 to 83.60
per vard. Our Colored Dress Silks at $1.00.
8125 and 81.50 per yatd are tbe best ever
offe'red at these prices.

We Invite special attention to our large
stock of plain and fancy Drea. Goods, com-

prising all the novelties of the season, which
are offered at extremely low prices.

Hcotrs A Hacks,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

CtiOARiV We have jnst openeri a fine
of novelties In Cloaks. Fancy

Wraps, Shawls, Ac; also Seal Sacqne.,
Muffs, Hats and !.Hccrs ft Hack,

Pittsburgh.

STILL III THE

-

Which yovi should do if for no other purpose than to secure big

tie SURE to

FIELD, MO THE BARS

W&1 1TW Visit Cax

ELSEWHERE

haVe Just returned fBom the eastern cities

stmtoT mm oooos m
IViilCII T1IKY UAVli

DOWI!

PBicEs mwwmM before, tqtjgzxemi
i

REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD DEAL WITH US :

We bought $10,000 worth of Goods for $5,000 cash from the stock of a Wholesale House in Xcw York city which
was closed out at sale, and are determined to give the people r remedy for hard times bv sell-

ing them (Jocds 35 per cent, eheaper than they have ever before or tan not? buy elsewhere.

oiL-iLf-- 3EW3L tsisia oTymi goods,
As we have the largest assortment and greatest variety in tlie county, and arc prepared to give BEttEft bargains than

tan be obtained at any other establishment.

S. TEITELBAUM & BROTHER,
tct.5, 1877. 3in.

AsToxiimxn Fkkaksof Liohtsino.
The Altoona Olobt of Tuesday last relate,
t.he following :

Tbe lightning eccompanyln the hosvy clap
of thlindrr hn-- startled our citinens on 8jh-ds- y

afternoon lust, plsyed ssd lisvoc In a house
on lztreuth avenue, between Fourteenth and
Fifteenth streets, occupied hV Mr. Tbotnao
Henshev and owned, by M!1. franli McGirk.
The liyhtning strtirk the rod and after knnck-In- g

off the p.iint and tesrluirthe red from its
fsstenitiits, fcll'.wed it into the Kro,md, itii
thf-pc- thiohtrb the wsll Into the eelhtr. where
it ibAttered nit'd deetioyed evfcry tl'.liur, breskiufr
cveiy box and linrrel and hurlinff csbr-s- r

SfniinSt the Poor slii.ve nnti! the ssme IS plas-
tered ylih It as If it. had been shot out of s cmi-tln- n.

1 he elctrle lluid seemed to have divided
In the cellar, end took fPosite directions one
eortl'.tn mskiirg Its eltlt si the bst'k door, hurst-lii- jr

open the snrrie by tesrliiff out the stxple.
while snothor portion escaped st the northonrt
Corner nhi.Ve the wall, tesrinff oil a piece of
board mi tBrry'.njt It thrtinth s strong palinr
fence, anrns. a vnl-an- t lot and through win-do- w

in i he residence of Mr. McUonoug-h- . wherB
it struch an old lady on trie shoulder, but with-
out sorlnns injury to her. A poMlon of thn
charge sppested m hsv'e escaped up thrtl".h
the floor into the dltitnjr room and pr!or trsr-in- g

up the fhHifSstf it had been done with a
crowbar, knocititlir d3wn s!l the pictures and
mirror, upsetting M the bresklnft a
foot off the parlor stand and knocking a pane
of tt hiss out of the window. After everything
la the cellar (Including canned fruit) had been
destroyed, the renter pnrtion of the chsrin
made its exit at the south-we- st corner. Just
outside of which, in the stood s hydrant,
which wss uprooted, turn Into smithereens,
ami hurled in every direction, some of the
pieces beinir thrown across ihe avenue with
ft'Rrfiil force. The ysrd is filled with dirt from
the hydrant, and the rences sre etlckinir full
of alnss ami splinter, ss If they hsd been fired
nut of a ihut ifim. The family, with a youns-lsd-y

visitor, wrre all f ittinur around the cfxk
stove in the kitchen, and, strng-- to say, not
one was hurt, sHIioiiku all were more or loss
shocked. Every door in the lower part of the
house, one, whs forced open, and the
keys I brown upon the flour. The escape of
Mi. Heirtivys fsmtly seems to have been re-
markably providential.

A nofiK HllTORT OF THB UnI- -
T(D Ptatks. We have never been partic-
ularly esuer to bring about chants in school
books, bnfalwars favor Improvement iu this
direction when its signs aud omens are suf-
ficiently manifest. The best help of In-

struction are none too good foronr children,
and they should be caretnlly Bought and
promptly adopted when found.

We have recent ly given a little thought to
historical text-book- s, liAvinp bar! anew work
of this kind placed in onr bauds for examr-uatio- n

which excites nnttsnal interest In all
who have given it proper study. The book
Is tbe production of I'rof. J. C Ridpath, an
accoinplinhed scholar and historian, who Is
well known for several works delineating
our national records and progress ? and he
has certainly Invested thesubjrcl with fresh
atti act ions. His text is admirable, with
faultless arrangement aid a series of tbe
best illustrative maps, charts and diagram
it has ever been onr good forlnne to see In

ny history. Prominent educators speak of
it "in terms of unmeasured commendation,
and it is going into use very rapidly in all
cominnnllifa where the education of youth
Is regarded 'is a matter of prime moment.
Our readers will do well to examine it for
themselves.

What Thby Have to Tay ron Turin
Fun. The following sentence were on Fri-
day last Imposed by Judge Dean upon the
several parties recently convicted In the
Blair county court for taking a hand in the
ra'lroad troubles Iu Altoona last Jnly. We
copy from the Globe of Saturday morning,
and deem It proper to say that the Impris-
onments are all to be served in the couuty
jail:

John Chsmpeno, ttOO fine, costs of prosecu-
tion, and four months Imprlfnnmer.t ; (leorire
Iormer C'ltalllniore Jack'). t) fine, costs t.f
prosecution and six Jmnnths imprisonment t
John Maiick and James Stewart. M0 fine, costs
of prosecution, snd three months' imprison-
ment: Allen P. Ooss, sentenced to psy costs?
John Singer, 1 100 flue and six months" Impris-
onment : Allen McCsuley, 300 One snd one

lessone day. Imprisonment : John Speeeo.
r-a-

r,

100 fine, cost of prwecutlfn,and three mont h9'
Imprisonment; Marshall McCormlck, 100 fine.
Costs of prowcutton and three months' impris-
onment : William Cochran. I2ii0 ftrre. costs or
prosreution. and eliht months imprisonments
A. I,. Gamier. .100 titie. riosts oT pmsocntion.
and fire months' Imprisonment ; John Carroll,

iOO tine, costs of prosecution, and one year,
one day, Imprisonment; f.i.iyi? Von, i00

Inc, cf.sts of priwcutioih nnA one ysr, less
one, day. Imprisonment ; John Wise. 100 fine,
costs of prosecution, and four months' impris-
onment. a ..

TKiTRLBACat & Bro. We newi srarcely
invite attention to the mammoth advertise
msnt of this enterprising Carrolltown firm,
as it is big enough to speak for itself, but it
is well to note What they propose to do for
their customers, as plainly and temptingly
set forth in the following partial list of

WONDEKri'l. I.OW PRtCES.

Men. All-Wo- ol Casslmere Suits... t8.00 and up.
Pants. 2.2$ " "

Boys' " Suits. 4.00 " "
Men s Hats

uwts seo
Women'. Shoes 1 00
Misses' V)

WKlen Blankets 1 .50 per p'r.
Horse " "
Waterproof Cloth. 63 inches wide.. -

Cashmeres Sipery'd,
Alpacas (all triors).... 1 "
ll-- st Washinrtnn I'rints 5 " '
l,ancsster tJinirhatns 8
Muslins ( lilesched and unbleached) 5
Ticking for overalls 15

A most important case of a man over
eightyMMio years of age, who bas suffered
aixty'yoars from inflammation of the kid-
neys and was at times completely prosi rated
by pain and loss of sleep, when tbe Danisms
was resorted to-- , and the patient is complete-
ly restored In health, having Bue West nn
a long trip. Tbe Barosmais a mild nervine
and anodyne.

Prepared by K. K. Thompson, TltnsylHe,
rn aird sold bv Ijemiiion Murray, Ebeus-bur-g.

l'ri:e, 81.00 per bottle.

Wihl pleeons have appear l in large
numbci'b iu Kichlaud towuthlj..
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CARROLLTOWN, CAMBRIA CO., PA.

TO Sj"T3S
A GOOD OFFER MAGEi N EARNEST

,." wrpnt anything In the pprrt hat we eatihotfs'ly substantiate. M-
-

CERTAIN FACTS f
Owe te onr knowledge that some excellent bewte .re
parti Tig with their money without any reason.

It is all righ t where people choose to throw monry
away; but if they car to save, they will find in many
lnstnrs, for exactly theBHini3 material, we sell a man's
suit t'j cheaper, and our goods axe more substantially
made In the bargain.

The Stores are sll open to everybody, and this fnet
can be seen by loots ih.

Ttiose who art fiofjudjres have an sbsolnte safpfnsrd
ti our fnnrantee.. and the fact that they can get their

inonoy bark I f they ehoose to.
The clotMns- - we offer is not ir.arie for "wholesale."

cnt each article is finished for the wear cf people wbottt
we expect to serve Tfnm year to year. ,
OCB CLOTBIFuU FASHIONABLY CUT,

TAREFI MA PR
THOROrGHLY eit)KGF.r, .

MADE OF KKUABLE MATERIA
MODKRATBiY PRICED. .

Of)D FOR THE LONG
CAN BR TtHrRh SAClC INTO
ITOSti IP THE BUYER DESIRD8.

FOR THE FALL OF 1877
We bars the largest stock ever known In Philadelphia, and
w. put down prices at once, so at to sell more than vr

IJIMEKSE LOTS

Jiopft Suits Men's Suite
Eoffa Overcoats Mens Overcoats.

A FEW PRICE ARB SUBMITTED:
Complete Man'e Suit, j iv fc j --

Better One, , - ;.."' T S'l
All-Wo- ol Suit, " - - ia
Diagonal Suits, Doubla-BreSttei- l

Frock Style., Whole Suit, ft 17 CO
Sold elsewhere att2S. ;

Fine Suite of the Beet Materlale,
j $13, SCO to $68

Boys' Suite as low ' - - $2 BO
Men' Ovroot(, - - - ".. $8 to SOO

Sixth & Market
Local (.Correspondence.

Jt. Ito?rirCs:.V)et.M ISTt.
1sar Frbfmaw Three months sgo 1 gave yoa

sn aecoiint of the hap' Ism ol youngf'.ordeil attiat,'onltacnn, church, wiih a brier historv of his life--
closing with the remark that I hoped II would
not be lona; until I would be called npon to chron-
icle a no less Interesting if less important, because
more worldly ceremony. In which that gentleman
won Id take a leading i.art. An.l here it Is :

Married, at St. Bontface-- s cnurcu. on Taesdav,
Oct. Ti. 1877. by Rev. Father Edmund, Mr. John
f ordell and Miss Mary Luclnda, daughter ofJaoob and Iikabeth Thomas, all ol ChtSt town-shi- n.

It has not nnrreqnently been onr pleasure In
the days ot onr youth to witness ihe tt Ing of the
nuptial knot, but we must confess that anything
of the kind more beautiful or impressive than the
sored ceremony which has bound for lte our

worthy and happy young friends It has never
been our good fortune to took upon. The church
eholr, under the loodercuip ol Prol. PeterUlasser,
fav red the occasion with some new and elegant
mnslc, and after the arond work had beeu consum-
mated a large crowd of Invited friends, accom-
panied by Father Edmund and nls Venerable as-
sistant. "Bishop" tllasoer, repaired t the resi-
dence of the bride's parents, where a sumptuous
feast was In Walt lag, and to whirh alt present did
ample justice. That our yonng friend has chosen
wisely and well In selecting one so fair and amia-
ble fir his better half no one will deny, snd that
It Is a natch eminently rU to haVs been made
will be as freely admitted by all. May their
lives be long.tlioir happiness uninterrupted, snd
their share of this world's blessings and benedic-
tions sll that their hearts could desire.

We had the pleasnreora visit ou Friday last
ffotn two of our leading citizens, fl

Ula rand Judge Thomas, who came well prepared
with a goeti cappiy oi provender, varsaparilla.
mineral water, an.l sloh, and lully equipped fur
catching eels ratflsh, etc., which they proceeded
to do at Mellon's data In company with Mr. Js-eo- o

Thomas and Dr. Plllsberry Kline, who sre
considered great experts at tha business. After
spending several hours and catching a goodty
nnmtmr of fish, all bat the Doctor returned to the
residence of Mr. Jacob Thomas greatly elated
w .th their success and well disposed to court tha
drowsy god for l ho balance of the night. I have
said that all but the good nstured disoiple of E-- ii

aplus returned to Mr. Thomas' domloil. and
k it Is proper to say, was liberally supplied With
mineral water, etc., and left behind tn set tbe
outlines for a big haul. After attending to thf
duty the Doctor concluded It would be a srocd
Idea to tske a short nap, and with this obtect in
view proceeded to an old shingle shop near at
hand and notfsr from the residence of Mr. Nngle.
where be lay down on a lot of shavings, but had
not been there very long when some hnge white
spectre caught him by the seat of his unmention-
ables and sought to dislodge htm from his nest.
Yelling at the top et bis voice, "A gh.ietl a
ghost t the Doctor soon sac ceded In arousing
Mr. Nsglo. who hastened to his rescue and was
not long in d scovering that the dispenser of pills
snd. paregoric had taken possession of the old
sow's bed, who In turn sought to recover her Inst
rights. The Doctor sys it was a S d Cool pro-
ceeding on part cf her swineship. bat If she ei.n'd
my her ssy on the subject no don lit ihe .would

put tbe boot on the other foot, ' where it right-full-y

belongs. Instead of making a decent apol-
ogy to the old sow, the Iet.r, We are sorry to say.
talks about Interviewing the editor of the New
York San on the Subject. Ihkst oxCbaUK

MILLINERY and DRESS
Davis invites the

attention of the ladies of Carrolltown and of
northern Cambria generally to the large anil ele
gant stock oi Hats. Honnets ami Millinery iroins
with which she has jnst ret urned from the Kasiern
pities and which will be Sold very cheap for essh.
Dress making promtly and satisfactorily attenusd
to at low. st rales.

Carrolltown, Oct, 29, 1877.-8- i.
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Sts., Philadelphia.
Oil II' I ART.

MTJ?.l!,ril-l",??- I.s a oi i iti i inn AIKI
ennrnmptson. Miss Ma sr. second daughter or Jo-
seph 1 tclie, Ksq.. aged Sbont IS years.

Tae deceased was a hioSt esti E able yonng lady,greatly beloved by bet now sadly bereave, family
and all other kindred, as well as by a large circle I

oi irienns, wno esteemed her ntgniy tor her noble ,
traits of character and her ever kind snd genii s i

disposition. Peace periiettjal to hor pure and s.n-- i

Icse soul.
SI PI'KS DtPd. fn Yoder townhlp, on Friday

last, Oct. 19: h, Mrs, OAholim Srrru, wile o( j

supiws, aieu aooui 40 jears
e

A SS10NEPS XOTICE.---Wl,ereA- s

Paul Kllwanger, of the b.rongh of Car- - J

rotiiown, nmwi conniv. ns made an assign.
ment lo me of his real and per-na- l estate lot fne
benefit of bis creditors. tW.e Indebted m said1'Afl Rr.LWASosa are reo jested to make pay-
ment, and those having claims against bim Willpresent them to me for settlement.

J AlXlH "i EAOT,KY.
Assignee of Psel Eilwaner.Carrolltown. Oct. 'ft, H7J. et.

W A "V,"5?7lf Some fn"' learned per-r- f
1 IjI. son o Artist to tnanu!arlure LI TIUR I PATBST ?1L C'AMVSS PlCTCRaS

In this ceuncy. on a royalty. Pa m ted from p'.oto-grap- hs

or ether pictures, and is tub ikkt oil ;

nimiomi)!. Defore the territory Is taken I I

will pamt idclnres 8W for 10 and warrsst them i

for l.fe. Every person hontd havw one, as oilPointings on "anms are the only i!etnres ihtwill stand the test of time, and 'can be b&udod
down tc iKsterlty, Particulars run.

U T I.i niER.
Oot. 38. 19??.-l- y. Corry City. Pa.

Potlic Sale tf Valnalle Real Estate.
T lUKSHANT to an order ol the Oruuans Court
X of Cambria eoanty. Pennsylvania, there wld
be exposed to pahlio sale oo the premises, fa Sas--
uueuanna townsc-p- , Lmnri county, on
TUESDAY, NOV. 20th. 1877 !

At i oVfcdra:, r. f.. the foMowlog descrhfj T3al
tstate or brpwro caa vkb, deceieed. to wit :

sllnste In said Township and count j, a'dolnln
John Hrer. Charles Weak land.' Ellslts.

Foallx, snd others, and remaining wO A'U at,
more or less, about T5 Acres of whicb are clesred,
well fenoed and in a good state of cultivation, hiv-
ing thereon a two story I mi Hoi-sb- , a Ixw Baas.
46S4, and sll tbe necessary oeibuildlngs, besides
a thriving Orchard or choice fruit trees and plenty
oT pare spring watef.

Farm rj well adapted Mr raising both
Stock and produce, being equally fitted tor either
gracing ot agricultural purpose, and St It Is con-
venient tj Carrol: tow a ahd within a few miles of
EbenVburg and the E. kC. Kai.road.1ts prnmtni-ty,l- o

eiiurclie. rftfKns and a ready market 1 atocf.
as to reuder It a very desirable property Pv sny
one wishing t. engage n the farmlna bd.lneiiS.

TbhVs r Sau ie third ol tbe pUrrhsas
moner in nana, onc-int- rs in one vesr, ana tbe re.

I niainlng third t te a lien ort tbe preinlses, tb
terest to lw paid Aanuallv to Msrgarvt I 'Tr!l'widow ol aai.l ilece.ieut. and at hor deals the

TOrriyss.
purchaser. I. A. cKAYER, Trustee,

Susquehanna Twp.. Oct. , lfT7.-3- U

A M. KEIM, M. I)., rilYEUCIAM
An RuKOFrt. Klitshiirsr. Pa Of.

nee reoenilv U'cnnicd hv Ir. J. .1. l,i ma iw
doers weal of Klair Heue. Hib at,, wh-r- e night
Sails ean be mde. Cuiif ultAiiuns is ttenuau aa
well as Lnglifh. l.a-3,'-

Wanamaker & Brown,

SHERIFF'S SALES.
Y virtur-o- f sundry writ! Of Itu. tt. Fw
potl.. At. i'rn'i. K.rjmwn.. snd t'rw-t- . frfrr-- ,

tS4iiti out rt the t'-.i-irt of Cnfrlrtn Tiess of
tnmhria county and to me dir cls'lf n ix - ..I
be exposod to public sale, at the hotel of Oonrad
Raab. in Johnstown, en
SATURDAY, NOV. 3d, 1877,
at I o'rlark, 1'. Hn the following real estate

to wit
Alt. Iflfi fifrht. llllo Stid Ihlsrest nf f'hrlstlan

Knnklp, iff. 'n an.l t s lot of ground SlttiHte In tha
Sfri.ntl ward ni Jotinstnwn ttrviigh. I'amhrla
coTinty, r., fronting en Washington street on the
nonh. Sflioiiiirte 'ot of eiire IVK t.n the west.
lot ol John Nliitniao on tSe hast, and (tl alley on
the South, hnving tliorrnh rcrteil a 10 siory
plur't h .or and a plark tshl' now In Ihe nc-n-P('-y

of ChriMian knnkle. I skcnin eserulloo
Snl In ne s,.l at the mil of Andrew Oirk. et al.

A t sn. a !l the r'irlit. tit Je and interest of Frank
JtJ(H 'uIIoiikIi. oi. in nl to a of (rroend Sttaate
fn iho 1'hlrii wnr.l tmn.nf-- nt 1"htiBtfitl. f 'ft m.
hria county. Ia. fmntlnit on Hrosd strset.
itiu"t i Hart KearnpT on ihe n and lot ol
t'ltarir t'artwfiiht on tlie ert. mnnlrit hark to
lsesrl trect.livinn thi-rrn- er.-cte- d tn two s'ory
frsmc houses, now in tlie errtirancy of Prank Me--'.
t'nllonh nll others. Takn In esrrtitlon snd te
h sold at the suit of Jacob YreUs, for use ef M--
w. hcira St t.--

.
At-.s'o- all tSe rl?h,...t'?1 snd Interns nf Joseph

Oito. ot, in and f s lot ot rrouf.l sKhateln Cam-
bria horftnah. (Tamhrla evutnty. I's.i frontinn on
Kailroad street on the north. lot ef f
P. Jones' estate on the West. t"t of Wm. Mlnehan
on the east an.l an alley on th south, harlna;
there..n erected a l t' ry an.l plank sta-
ble, new In the of JoSoph 'lates. Tsken
in execution B.M& he ild at The salt of John K.
Jones

Also, alt ttiC rifftit. title and Interest of lames
Fo-- d. of, in and to a. tot of crounrt slteate t ihsj
See.n.l wrd of t'onemaunh torouh, t'BtTfbrl
rnnnti la.. fronttns on the west on Kailroid
etreei. and havlna; Konndry alley rm the s-- ntlt
sfld lots of Csmhris Iron omMinT tm the north,
bavin- - thereon erected a two siofy plank ht.use.
now in the sceop.tney of J allies Kord. Taken in
exerntton and to be sold at the suit ol Kobert

airersoa. for use of faS li Foearty.
A ijo, all the rijrht. tlMe'and tntrn-r- t of TTniistn

THey, of tn anl to a lret of land sitnate In W as
township, t'arohr eonntT. !.. adjolntna;

lands of tMark, Forl A Oo . Irederirk Vlrle.
Charity T. Sharp. and.Mhers.eoniainmic acres
more or less, about 30 Seles of whirh are cleared,
hsvlnar thereon erected a ore and a half story loe;
honse snd frants bsrn. no in the oero"cy of
Thomas Keepe. . Taken in execution and to t o
sold at the sott of I. J. Motrtll, lor ose al Johns-
town Savinsji Parft-- J

Terms or Sat nr the purcbsssj
money to br" paid when the property is knoc ked
down, and the reinn!ufnit two-thir- upon con-
firmation ct the deed.

JOHif ItVAV. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Ehonshtirtr. O. t IT. 177.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
Y Virtue of sundry writs of lVno. t rjwin.,I? Isattod ut of (he Court of Ccmmoli I'loas

of (Hinbrla coutitv atnl to me rilrtortedt there
wlii he exp.icd to Public Sale, at tbt; Court
Home In KliriiKliurir,

On FRIDAY, Nov. 9th. IB77,
at I o'clock, I. M. the fuilowinar K-e- l Vftat

to wit :

At.i thS tiorTlt. title snd tnt?ret cf .tnsrph
tlsntner of In npd to a pieces or parcel ot !s?i.l,
sitnste in tTarroll township, ('amlira rsnnty; Pa.,
SfMotninic Isft.iS rf James I..uls. Chfl!tii,n
I'fiiftc'r. Michael Ijattemer, and others, eontn.n-Ina- :

1M aeees, more or lesg, having thereort errte.a two story lo- - house an.l hank arn. now ttt Ihe
heenpsney or Ja.fph fianiTier. Tro Into ekecu-tio- n

and lo be sola at lbs suit of LhrRirt r a ra-
ti he h tt. si.

Also. All the ritht, t'Tle snd Interent of lewls
Becher. of. In and to a tilPee or parcel of land sit-
nate In Oalliisin town-bi- n. Csrnbiia roomy, I'a
SfijotnlnK lands As-n- r Iftrke. Henry Saeker,
and heie, eortalninie SO seres, more or ies,about 23 sere of Which sre rieared, havina: thcrv
on erecteI a twn story plank house and lint bam,
now In the ocr3panev"sl Martin Snmi.ru, Tak. n
In eiecu'.iou and to be mid at tbe Vuit of Charles
Miller.

Also. Ml the rii;ht. title snd IntoreM ef Rolo-rno- n
H. Borkey. ol. In and to a piece or barrel of

tand s.taite In- Wafhlnc'on township. "tnbrta
'tnittnty, Pa., adjoining- - lands of Joseph Itel; W in.Skelly. and others, containing-- ps acres-- , tuors or
less, about SO acres of which are clearer!, harlna:
thereon;erected a two story frame house with Imm-
inent, s Inrsro bank frame rfirn; Snd elber

now In the possession rt rtMuuion II.
Hcirkny. Taken In oxc otlon a'nd to be s..l at the
suit of Henry Willcbrant, fx tese or Joseph Wills-brun- t.

Also, all the right, title snd n?ret of rVldensIevv, ol. In and ti a piece or pare I ot land situ-
ate In Barr township, Cambria connt v. Pa., a.l- -
Julnlnjr lantlsor Thus. Orlfflth. Jantii Krut,
Sherry, and ethers, containing bti aores. uiore or
less, snout 2? acres uf which are cleared: hating
thereon erected a one and Stbf-- plank
house and a Irj stable, now in the ocenpanev of
Kngelbert Ijevy. Alto, all the right, title "and
Interest of Ka:l.lea Ivy of. in Snd to a piece or
parcel of lana situate In liar, lownfhlp, Csml r
county. Ps adjolnltit lands of l luimti (Irifflth.
Jacob Krng. Jo'eph IIIler. and others, contain-
ing 100 acres; mire or less, al out 35 acres cleared.Taken in ruruilon snd to bv sold at the suit of
Fralclnens Uan lvr.lrh. ffr use or K. I.. Johns:or.

THiHiir Sai.f..-tine-th- ird cf the purchase
mox.ev to be pal l when ik) property Is knitck-e- d

t?i)wn, snd ihe rfinatnlny t wo-- 1 birds on run-flruifit-

of the dei-d- .

JOHMltAX.Fheritr.
Bherlff s Office Ebcntburgi tet. IT, D5T7.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
I X pursuance of sn order or sale r ont ofthe Court or Common Pleas f t ambrta roun- -

ly. mere win ne exposed to public Sale,
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1877.
at I o'clock, r. m , sll the tolowing described rValestate of Charles Johnston, AsKiior ;to wtt :

THE IIAI'ANt.'E OF A I'tRT AIM
riKCK OR PARCEL OF LANI.situate in Washington oweMe. Csfnhts co-- ir.
Pa., which remained unsold bo i he trSt h of AtoriHIsst, when the whd ot sabl usct was olMed torsale, containing silent 2 tl HI S. nearlvni1. ofWhich Is cie&reit and in rtrrfw. Item well culti-vated and weii lenred. The Isnd Is fe'igwt lelly

d for a Summer botel or for Summer rett-dt-nc- es

for iamtlies tlesLfng rf- - s..-n- d te iete.l
J"tf. OD'-Tt-

le
or the K. K. Z

HIIU i .raous "M-nlal- liouso" nt I'n.knk. wi
i'itng t he rornogTi of SuuiratlVlle.Tia te Verysum rtiltofthe Allehenlcs. where the Warr andalT sre 1 nre-- , rresn snd inrtgoratTa-g- . rd trora

v nenoe a trHigninceut new oi tha ininYM.iir.
Country caw be obtained. The land wilt t di-
vided into tsfi.n ol abrent Two Arves eselr. iW ..ldwith th mineral rght referred. Tbe rrveralveins for which Ihe loealltv fs fawrols nil.ncrne tins irart and lll r.e sold Senarstelv. andbelg very valuable and to the rail-D- O

road and lo aret. better fnvrstTne--t mmM
vr niafie.

Twnw. Cf Si n Ore-1brr- d of te frrlisretnouey c.rl confirmation of liv t.ti"-r- t in r
SWilriSrSirrc hlrd 1n nine montliS ;

coiif rmat l..n ol eiv! and tobe seccred by Jndi tit note or bo-n- .! su.r..
oi ins purcnasor.

JAM EM M l ' T jTri TT W V
WsshIn4to Twp , 6et. is. 177 -- t."

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.
RHEUMATIC COMPOUND! A

trft t. IS. 0. m
' SslVars S (V - I tlj HNillT, 4

"tT4 ws sf - kruui of l.k --rll. woimn44 t- - ir- - it Mr. T. amr,f jw sltr. was ' ii. m..r S.lrt, V Ta rrtnH Sn iw tSlirr m e j. . . r r. T wi t , . r- n . . i X I
K. w. Mell.r. A '.. Pf'r. l'ltr-hr.- S.

tr"tiOLD HY ALL DKFc'GITS 6.-ly

A DMIMSTRAlOR'S NOTICE.
Kstateof MEtiV .IdHSHon, dei;.

IeUers of cam testamento Snl..." oi nrnrj .miinson. Isle pf Hallltsln burjXijh. f'arobrra eoantv, dee'tl, hsvlnrbeen granted to te tanderslgned. nodes t herebygiven to all peruns indebted to said estate thatpayment most be tnAde without delay, an.l thosehaving rln.tni against the same Will present themIn proper form rr settlement
F. .. PAKKI5H, Administrator.Oallitln, 1 srt. 19, !TT -- t.

ASS I fl X E MS NOTI CE.Wher a.A. MrMcup.s, .4? Alle-gheny township. Cambria county, baa wisds an

sil l C. A. VcluiVen are rewreted make paV.
ment. and the b.vlMff e!lros agafn- -t inpresent them for seUleer,U w'u

ltm.t Wirlvr.D,
Hrse"f Chas. A, MeMtt.left,Ch-- st SprtTig. oet. ie, in.n,

A .vnr. .To tub VoT.n
I rl AVS!BIA (iH'tr.-Incrar- d,.,

wun in wisnei ui man triui t k.i

BUCKLEY,
AtToBJJtT-A- T LAw

. . . -k k k..-- ., - . w
.

mOHee W',,, r- - .?maker. Ks... owHI.iTm
AM busfiivssf-eriaim- n I e pn.fe.ei..n , romptl
ly alien ifcxlUs ud coiltciiou made a etctual.y.

r;;y.rpfr:,oVanrV;,;
BlwiUv. itilAXii-- i iiou.i.Jobnstown. J.lv tl lftV


